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Typical Re-Heating Furnace

Operation in Re-Rolling Mill

Entry & Exit of Stock in Reheating Fce.

Re-Rolling Mill
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Re-Rolled Long Prodcts Rolled Strip/ Sheet Products
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Energy Cons. & Other Imp. 
Parameters of Re-Rolling Units 

Present Status Target Set-Up 

Oil Consumption Litre/T 42-45 <30 

Coal  Consumption Kg/T 70-80 45-55 

Gas Consumption NM3/T 48 30 

Scale Loss % 2.5-3.5 < 1 

Power Cons. KWH/T 90-120 60-80 

Yield % 89-93 94-95 

Utilization % 65-70 80-85 
 

Energy Efficiency Target in Re-Rolling Mills From Existing Level



Scrap steel industry seeks 'reverse charge 

mechanism' in GST

What changes to GST laws means

Feb 17, 2023  

Reverse charge means the liability to pay tax is 

on the recipient of supply of goods or services

The scrap steel industry, which sources its raw 

materials mostly from unorganised scrap 

dealers, has sought rationalisation in GST 

structure through a 'reverse charge mechanism' 

where the liability to pay tax would be on 

manufacturers.

All India Induction Furnaces Association (AIIFA), 

a body of scrap steel manufacturers, on 

Thursday urged the GST Council to consider 

their demands for bringing the steel scrap 

recycling industry under a reverse charge 

mechanism in line with the transport services.

Under the Goods and Services Tax (GST) 

system, generally, the supplier of goods and 

services is liable to pay tax. Reverse charge 

means the liability to pay tax is on the recipient of 

the supply of goods or services.

Sudhir Goyal,?a member of All India Induction 

Furnaces Association, said, “a large number of 

scrap dealers have been found guilty of claiming 

fraudulent input tax credit. Tax authorities 

ultimately catch manufacturers.”

Goyal said the reverse charge mechanism would 

help solve the issue of fraudulent input tax credit 

claims by scrap dealers. GST is levied at a rate of 

18 per cent on steel scrap.

AIIFA recommendations to the GST council 

include exempting the supply of metal scrap from 

GST when it is sold by various scrap dealers, 

except for the last leg of the chain when it is sold 

to manufacturers. In that case, the GST would be 

collected from the manufacturers through a 

reverse charge mechanism, where the 

manufacturers would be responsible for paying 

the tax rather than the scrap dealers.

The association has also suggested the 

introduction of separate entries in the GST 

schedules and HSN (Harmonised System of 

Nomenclature) codes for the old scrap and new 

scrap.

Old scrap is already taxed at the time of the 

original product's sale and the reverse logistics 

involves only collection and reuse. New scrap, 

however, is generated from a definite economic 

activity. Therefore, the two types of scrap should 

not be treated equally from a tax perspective, the 

association said in a statement.

Union Steel Minister Jyotiraditya Scindia earlier 

this month said around 22 per cent of steel in 

India is produced through recycling. The 

government has set a target to increase the 

share of steel produced through recycling to 50 

per cent in overall steel production in the country.

“The current GST system is resulting in a lot of 

litigation and making doing business very 

difficult. Reverse charge mechanism will lead to 

increase in revenue to the government as it will 

help plug leakages and it will save us from 

unnecessary litigation,” said Mohinder Gupta, 

President of?Induction Furnace Association 

Mandi Gobindgarh, Punjab. 

Danish Goyal, AGM (Sales & Marketing) of 

Punjab-based Madhav KRG Limited, said a lot of 

local scrap dealers bill scrap on fraudulent GST 

bills, collecting GST from manufacturers along 

with the material bill, but not depositing the funds 

with the department.

There is currently no mechanism available on the 

GST portal to verify the deposit of GST or the 

authenticity of bills. As a result, frequent raids and 
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notices from tax authorities are sent to 

manufacturers seeking details of scrap 

purchased from scrap dealers, Goyal said.

Source: Metal Junction

Feb 27, 2023 

After two successive weeks of decline, hot rolled 

coil prices (HRC) increased by ?500 a tonne to 

?59,700 on high coking coal cost and robust 

global steel prices.

Steel prices up ?500/tonne on high raw 

material cost

Spot spread (difference between spot and 

contract prices), however, continues to languish 

at an eleven-month low level. Going ahead, 

traders expect a of ?1,000-1,500 a 

tonne for March owing to favourable import parity 

and much-improved export realisation. Primary 

rebar prices continue to stay at a premium to 

HRC.

In China, HRC appears to be on a stronger 

footing with decl ining inventory amid 

expectations of favourable policies, said Amit 

Dixit, Research Analyst, ICICI Securities.

Besides, he said market participants expect steel 

prices to remain supported owing to the cost 

push and recovery in China demand.

Source: Metal Junction

price hike 

LVhy daifu;k¡ vxys eghus # 1]000 çfr Vu rd dhersa c<+k;saxh 
Lvhy daifu;ksa  us ekpZ esa dherksa dks # 800&1000 çfr Vu rd c<+kdj # 64]000/Vu djuk r; fd;k gS] 

dPps eky dh dherksa esa rst òf¼ dh cnkSyr A ;g òf¼ bl eghus # 500@Vu rd òf¼ djus ds ckn vkbZ gS] 

Bksl ekax ?kjsyw vkSj varjkZ"Vªh; cktkj nksuksa esa A ykxr ds ekspsZ ij] ,u,eMhlh us vk;ju vksjQ iQkbu (84 

çfr'kr ,iQbZ) dh dher c<+kdj # 3]910 çfr Vu iQjojh esa dj fn;k gSA tuojh esa # 3]410 çfr Vu ds 

fo#¼] tcfd yEi (65-5 çfr'kr ,iQbZ) dks c<+kdj # 4]400 çfr Vu mlh vof/ esa 4]300 ds fo#¼ dj 

fn;k gSA dksfdax dks;ys dh dhersa vkLVªsfy;k ds fy, 7 eghuksa esa lcls mPp $346 çfr Vu c<+k fn;k gSA 

lzksr % fctus'k ykbZu] 28 iQjojh 2023 
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https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/economy/steel-mills-eye-interim-price-hike-in-january/article66382307.ece
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Ladle and Sintering Preheater with Bottom Heater

Ladle & Sintering Preheater with Bottom Heater, Power & Distribution Transformers
and Heavy Duty Punched Grid Resistance Box etc. 
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